Introduction
On a summer night in 2012, the 'Meeting Plaza' in the centre of the South Korean 'urban village' of Wongok-dong (part of the city of Ansan) was full of people dancing an old-fashioned jitterbug or performing a Yangko dance (a north-eastern Chinese group dance) to loud music. Passers-by stopped and watched the unusual scene with curiosity; others walked straight on by, as this is a daily occurrence. Police officers at the 'multicultural police station' next to the square often receive complaints about the noise from residents living nearby, but they cannot stop the music. 'Multicultural Street', next to the square, was alive with street-vendors selling raw meat and fish, tropical fruits and different types of bread, display stands advertising brand new smartphones and exhausted workers coming back late from their hard jobs. The next morning, shop-owners were busy cleaning up the empty bottles and sunflower-seed shells that were left in the square the previous night. Soon after, the square was again filled with people saying prayers to celebrate the end of Ramadan. Across the road from this solemn ceremony, another group of devout people gathered in a small church, praying for 'Gospels for Muslims'.
This cosmopolitan scene is now part of everyday life in Wongok-dong, a working-class area of Ansan. However, only 15 years ago, this scene could not even have been imagined by the local people. Until the 1970s, the Ansan area consisted only of a few villages subsisting on small-scale fishery and agriculture. Most of its land was mud flats, small rice fields, low hills and salt fields. In a period of less than 40 years, this area has undergone a breathtakingly rapid transformation. The mud flats and salt fields were reclaimed and made into an industrial complex. The rice fields were rapidly transformed into residential or commercial areas. The small villages with a combined population of 16,000 residents in 1976 were filled with new internal migrants from all over the country and merged to become a city of more than 760,000 people by 2013. The central government of South Korea designated this area as a 'national industrial complex' in 1976, which brought about the first industrial and urban transformation. Soon after, the city experienced the second transformation in its demography and culture. The residents were rapidly replaced by international migrants, first from Asian countries and, later, from all over the world. The government then designated the Wongokdong area a 'multicultural village special zone' in 2008.
What happened in Ansan over the last 40 years? What were the causes of these transformations? How have the transformations changed the lives of local people? These are the key questions that this chapter seeks to understand. It answers these questions by contextualizing the transformations in Ansan within the framework of the broader transformations of the South Korean economy and society -the first transformations under authoritarian developmental regimes and the second during an era of neo-liberal globalization. In analyzing the transformations, the international migration perspective is our particular focus in this chapter. Thus, we seek to understand the multi-scalar dimensions of social transformations at global, national and local levels, paying particular attention to the relation between structural changes and the responses of local agencies. The analysis is based on ethnographic research conducted in Ansan in 2012 as a part of the Social Transformation and International Migration in the 21st Century (STIM) Project.
Ansan: industrial city of migrants
Ansan is located on the south-western outskirts of the Seoul metropolitan region, near the Western Sea. The city is 31 kilometres away from central Seoul, but is connected by metro -an hour's trip. Ansan is known as the first South Korean city established by urban planning (G. H. Chung, 2005) . The city is roughly divided into five areas: an industrial complex in the southwest, the first new towns in the north and south-east, the second new town in the central south, old rural areas on the eastern outskirts of the city and an island area in the Western Sea.
The industrial complex was built in the late 1970s and is known as the Banwol National Industrial Complex. It consists of small-and mediumsized companies with fewer than 100 employees in each. These companies are mostly subcontractors producing parts or materials for end products as ordered by big companies or chaebols (conglomerates in South Korea). The economy of this industrial complex greatly relies on the business strategies or performance of the big companies. This industrial complex mostly consists of manufacturers of polluting industries such as chemicals, leather, dyeing and plating (G. H. Chung, 2005) . The first new town area, known
